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Rushana Newman

Executive Director,

Brandon Neighbou「hood Renewai Co「poration

440 Rosse「 Ave,

B「andon MB R7A OK3

Novembe「 21 , 2023.

RE: Eme「gency D「op-in Cent「e fo「 the Homeiess

Dea「 Madam,

l am writing to you on behalf of the Di「ectors of Love in the Cfty lnte「nationai M面St「ies (LitCfty)・

We a「e pieased to infom you that we a「e authorizing the B「andon Neighbou巾OOd RenewaI

Corpo「ation to LISe Ou「 fac=ity Iocated at 302 8th Street, B「andon, MB, R7A 3X4 fo「 a Nightiy

Eme喝enCy D「op-in Centre during the winter season of 2023.

We undersぬnd the importance of p「oviding a safe and wa「m space for those in need, eSPeCiaIiy

during the ha「sh winte「 months. Our buiiding is we=-equipped and cent「alIy located, making it an

idea=ocation fo「 thjs purpo§e.

Howeve「, before the commen∞ment Of ope「ations, We WOuid like to djscuss certain aspects

「eiated to the use of oLIr faciiity. These include 「ent, utiiities, SeCurity, Cleaning, sta怖れg, and othe「

needs. We beIieve that a ciea「 understanding and agreement on these ma備ers w剛ensu「e a

SmOOth and successfuI operation of the d「OP-in cente「.

We look fonNard to wo「king with you on thi§ important initiative as we continue to make a positive

impact on ou「 community. Please feel f「ee to contact us at you「 ea「Iiest convenience to ar「ange

a meeting to discuss these matte「s furthe「.

Thank you fo「 you「 attention to this matte「.

Best regards,

図星囲
Executive Di「ecto「.

んOV万0よう

Relief of poverty, Soup Kitchen, D「op」n, Socia=nclusIon of vulne「able Senio「s

ReglStered Not-for-Profit Charlty弓261 29901 RR OOO「
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B聞DN

CitY Of寄「されdon

Plamjng & Bu潮ngs Department

638 p直れc∈iS Avenue

β「a∩don, MB R7A OP3

しetter of Authorization

Deveiop爪e∩t Se巾にes

638 PIin⊂eS5 Avenue. B「andon MB. R7A OP3

丁:ま04.719.ま110各:ま00.7曇8.霊406

www.b「ahdon ▲龍IpIさn面∩き

(address ar Iega同eiCription of appl霊cat加)

=We) hereby give author12atlon to:

軸剛壬l制御。醜〆盤言霊書証
To apply fo丁a develepment appllcation for the above address.

Registered Owne「(s) on the Current Status of Title:

七詑附け1 0州いKe

=a爪e (pr面tl

HeIen Onuke

Nさme (P「i鵬)

Nam合(P「mt)

Nさ軸e (p「活t)

Na爪eくらi即ed)

重し
N亀me (Sl曇れed)

Na爪e (Si即ed)

Name (Si官nedI

-柄V義眼璽

Date

2211 1 12023

ロ雷te
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